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Tas.k Force reports'
TORONTO (CUP)The report on
which provincial governments are
expected to base changes to
student aid programs was released
here january 27.

The report of the federal-
provincial task force on student
~1 ssistance found existing

programs 
"reasonable" 

and said

needy students.
The task force, established by

Sthe Council of Ministers of Educa-
tion, has been reviewing student
assistance programs in each
province except Quebec (which
administers its own student
assistance program), since
February.

by Peter Michalyshyn
The U of A Students' Union

is upset that inadequate govern-
ment funding could force the
Board of Governors (B of G) ta
raise tuition fees next year.

It is not the fault of students
that cutbacks occurred and students
should not be forced ta pay for the
shortfalls in government fun-
ding," says Kris Farkas, SU v.p.
external.

"ln short we feel that the
Government of Alberta must
recotgnize its responsibility ta the
institutions and students of this

Srovince by not increasing fees
ut incrcasing government fun-

rding," she says.
The SU executive was caught

by surprise late last weck when
university president Myer
Horowitz announced that unless
the Roverniment granted the U of
A a 'sufficient amnount" he would

Three hundred submissions
were received, including briefs
from' the National Union of
Students and the Federation of
Alberta Students..

The 208-page document
recornmends that:
- The present-arhitrary ceilings be
dropped in favor of limits and
allowances which would deter-
mine financial need by taking
inflation, regio nal, and in-
stitutional differences into ac-
count.
- More information about aid
programs be provided ta secon-
dary schools and primary schools,
and ta lower socioeconomic
families.

recommend a fee increase.
Horowitz wouldn't say what
amnount 'sufficient" was, but the
administration has asked for a 15
percent increase.

At ast Monday's General
Ikaculties Council meeting, Astley
told Horowitz he expected the
administration ta, do everything in
its power ta get that "sufficient
amnount," before takinig it out of
students' pockets ta make up ýthe
difference.

Horowitz, however, siraply
stuck ta his previaus staternents.

"If My worst fears become
reality we will recommend a fee
increase," he said.

Astley said later that he saw
"room for improvement," in how
the university administration
lobbied for the annual operating
grant.

"The university's got a very
good case for better funding.
They've got ta came out and say

- Aid programs be extended ta
part-time students in financial
need.
- There be a special procedure for
students who are having difficulty
repaying their student bans.
- Students who decide ta study in
other provinces or abroad not,be.
deniedi the opportunity because of
lack of money.
- The present approach ta deter-
mining whether a student is self-
supporting be changed ta prevent
problems for students whose
parents refuse ta make the
necessary cgntribimtion.
- The prese rt range of aid
programs be diversified by
providing on-campus part-time

)runt,
that publicly," Astley said.

On the other hand, Astley
said former U of A president
Harr Gunning's decision ta
march on the legislature with
5000 students in 1978 probably
hurt the university in the long run.

"'Some people would say it
was a very naive thing ta do,"
Astley said, althou&4 he sai1 it
prababby raised student awareness
of the issues of cutbacks and
quality of education. There was
also no tuition fee increase that
year.

0f Myer Horowitz, Astley
says "he's daing the best job he can
do."

AIlI that is Ieft is Advanced
Educatian and Manpower
minister Jim Horsma.n's reaction
ta the just-released federal-

Srovincial Task Farce on Student
inance.

Horsman has said repeatedly
that he's waiting ta read the
report before formulating a long-
term tuition fee pobicy. The Task
Force bas also been Horsrnan's
caveat when saying there will be
no tuition increases next year.

Horowitz said at the Senate
ast Friday that Horsman neyer

told him there would be no tuition
fee increase next year.

SU president Astbey says he
is still awaiting a reply ta a letter
he sent ta, Horsman, asking for a
confirmation that there wil be no
fec increase.

work for financially needy
students.

But the report did not meet
an enthusiastic response from,
student groups in Alberta.

-"They've only put forwardseveral options; they haven't
really made any. reçommen-
dations," says Anne McGrath,
Federation of Alberta Students
fieldworker.

'I'm disappointed that there
aren't more substantial changes in
here," says Nolan Astley, SU
president.

The task force proposed f ive
alternatives tao the aid programs
for consideration by mînisters and
concerned groups.

One alternative is continua-
tion of most existing federal and
provincial progams, but with
revised and standardized eligibili-
ty and need criteria.

The second plan is a boan-
first scheme. Aid would be given
first as a boan ta a specified level,
then as a grant, and finally as haîf
boan and haif grant.

A third alternative would sec
the level of aid related ta the year
of study. In the early years, more
aid money would be devoted ta
grants and as the student neared
$raduationthis percentage would

;- be rdcdAn incarne contingent repay-

1ment plan was also suggested.
This would sec the student's
income after graduation used as
the. basis for repayment of the
boan.

Finally, an a il-grant proposai.
was put forward. 'Ais plan would
make aid non-repayable and
parental contributions un-
necessary. It wQuld also be the
most costly plan.

The last two options,
however, are reported not ta be
under seriaus consideration,
because of the high costs.

FAS also objected ta the
federal orientation of the report.

"*I don't sec ail that mnuch
attention being paid ta. provincial
plans," says McGrath. "The task
force has been used ta staîl off
student concerns."

1Astley also echoed her serw-
tîments, saying that "those type of

1recommendations are very easy ta
accept and not ta do anything
about."

.The report recomrnends the
National Union of Students
Proposai that the extra cost of an
ail grant program be offset by
dropping existing inome tax

1deductions related ta post-
1secondary educations.
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6. vote.

.is knowing when to
act irresponsibly.

Action please, Sirs

Studentsbear t
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